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WHITE GOODS
IN FAVOR

A PERFECT BLENDING OF ELEGANCE AND ECONOMY

We take considerable pleasuro and a pardonable amount of prlda
In calling attention to our present stock of these goods. As we liavo
given particular attention to thn selection and the buying, It Is cer-
tainly speaking well for the stoik when wo say that It is superior to
any we havo oVcr shown.

EXCEPTIONABLE THIS WEEK

Lace Stripes
Assorted patterns; per yard...

10 cents

Satin Stripe Lawns

0r 0 ..
$1,00

Plaids and Checks
Good assortment; 8 for..

$1,00

I Piques

VALUES

flavfirlpfft Rtrfnna fln minllrv.

20c per yard !

Fancy Lace Stripes
l'ln patterns; 7 yards for

$1,00
Plaids and Checks
Fancy effects, varied assortment

Assorted stripes; 9 yards for... H patterns; ynrds for

yards

$1,00
Fancy White Ducks
Vertical stripes; exceptional
quality; G yards for

,
$1,00

Victoria Lawns
d pieces

75c per piece

Full line of Dotted Swisses, India Linons, Organdies, Etc,

Wo aro still adding now goedb to our stock and the prices aro
much lower than you would expect for such meritorious wares.
Among tho new arrivals aro Swiss Tucklngs, in slnglo tucks, cluster
tucks and cluster tucks with lace-wor-

ALL OVER LACES and EMBROIDERIES. New assortment of

aDELT8 and BUCKLES.
WAIST PATTERNS, In silks and wash materials.
FRENCH CHAILLES, In En.plro Patterns, dress lcngtlis only

no two alike.
New Laco Curtains and I'anciB, Arabian Escurlnl and Renaissance)

Lace Curtains, Laco Door Panel In wtilto and Arabian,

Ladies' Shirt Vaists
Some exquisitely beautiful waists of sheer linen batiste, narrow

heni6tltch tucks and (rimmed with lace. Every woman who Is In
touch with tho decrees of Damn Fashion knows that laces aro the
popular and accepted trimmings for spring and summer costumes of
all descriptions and you will find theso waists right up to date.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T G'O ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly cxpcnslvo Illumination In our home.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for it. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any troublo, Is lighted nnd extinguished ns easily
ns gas, and burns but llttlo kerosene oil. Our catalog s all
stlea from $l.SO up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

PER S, S. "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very Intcat In the market.

SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS. PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient.

BIG LINE OF KIM0NAS,

U. SBKOMOTO,
Robinson Block Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groccriee.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAQOON BLOCK, MERCHANT iTREET,

3F.Q. Boss 886 :&va,i:n. 21ft

TWO WEEKS MORE OF BIG SALE
At the store of Ooo him, 1116 Nuuanii street. Tho finest of Orient-

al Bilks and linens, consisting of dress goods and ombioldered handker-
chiefs 32 Inches square and table covers 3G and 41 Inches sqimro. Ladles
and gentlemeu's furnishing goods and underwear; duck suits, bath robes;
remnants of grass linen, figured silks and othor goods.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
O. BOX J.
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THE OLDEST CHi. 'SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION IMIIEIR.aELA.JSrTS.
Dlrs la Flo Sltk i ad! Gnu Llo. Chtot n tod Jipaott Good of All Kit I

tia-t-ii Nunino ttcMl The Dr
..

(With SU5'

mew woolens S
GEO. A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building,

' J.
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Governor Taft Talks Upon

Cincinnati, O , April 12. The Times-Sta- r

today publishes the following- -

Governor General Taft of tho Phil-
ippines was today shown a copy of tho
letter written by ltcv. David Philip
son, published this morning After
rending I)r. i'hlllpson's letter. Uovcr-nod- r

Taft said- -

"I havo no desire or Intention of en-

tering upon a newspaper eontioversy
In respect to matters ai to which I
may have had nn oPlclnl duty to per-
form, but the communication from Dr.
I'hlllpion makes me feel that. In my
home, where I hope I havo many
friends, I ought to say something to
disabuse the mind of n disinterested
nnd public-spirite- d man llko Dr. Phil
Ipson of certain erroneous Impression
1 think he has gathered from suurcoa
of Information which he seems to ntlopt
ns authoritative. Ills communication
relates to tvvo'tnatters.

"first, as to tho nnest of the editor
of tho Manila dally nevvepaper, tho
Freedom, Dr. Plilllpsoti assumes that
the prosecution of the editor of tho
Freedom Is based on a criticism of the
policy adopted by the Commission. In
this 1 know that ho Is entirely In error.
The prosecution of tho 1'ieedoni. us
may perhaps be gathcicd fiom the dis-
patches and as I know from pi ev loin
history, is for flftiiglng that tho mem-
bers of the or somo of
them, w lthout naming any one of them,
enjoy what is ulgarly known us i
'gruff that Is, that they are coirupt-l- y

receiving money for their action as
Prosecution has been

begun, It is said, under the sedition
law, against tho editor of the freedom,
in which he will have a full oppor-
tunity to show as n defense, that such
corruption exists. If It does exist Th
action Is begun under the sedition law
because It could not be proicciiled

under the libel law. Under
a law of libel a charge that a public
body or that a member of a imblli'
body Is guilt) of corruption is not n
charge upon which a suit by any par-
ticular member, not named, of that
body can be founded. Under tho sedi-
tion law a charge of that kind against
a Governmental body can be protect-
ed, and the dofcudant given nn oppor-
tunity to show that it Is true. It does
not old the discussion, nor Is It ma-
terial whether it be called sedition or
criminal libel, to call such a prosecu-
tion lese inajcste.

oi Freedom.

"The question presented Is simply
whether a newspaper shall bo permit-
ted day after day to charge that tho
highest KOU'rnmental lm.lv In thn lui.
nnds Is composed of men who aro cor-
ruptly using their nower lo mnkn mnn.
ey, without any oppoi (unity to any
member of the bodv nr In ihn lm.lv n

a whole to take uctlon by n tult, before!
n court regularly constituted, in mm.
Ish such malicious if1

iney are malicious, or to give the per-
son making them the ontiortunltv nr
showing that thc aro true

la Kb iu Ra fca jb pa Ra f--a ps !a in tn

Manila, April 10. Incitement pro- -

vails hero on account of tho arrest of
the editor and proprietor of Freedom,
n local publication, who Is charged

a
m

censuring the United States Coramls
sion's rule, nnd saying that when It
Utni-tf- t It. Till,, Inn n.(..K. ...... tu .!.

thoy sctos
would not support arbitrary govern
l" lui Ra is iuj rai rm pji pa fa

nn c
hud i id

Washington. Anrll It Tliern u ni.
no talk nowadays Pacific cable

oiiis, una ii appears to be generally
conceded that uothlnc will lm iimin Uv

this session. The construc
tion of a cablo to Honolulu by John
W. Mackny's which, It Is re-
ported, will comnlcted bv Nnirm.

seems to have satisfied ma-J-

Ity of tho members of
n Government cablo would lie n minor.
flulty Mackay has illcd a cunrnnte.
with Denaitmcnt of Justlen rnr.

Gov eminent messages, etc
What more WO wnnl'" nakml n1

geciing ns It Is
Why bhould CoiiKiesa bother ubout It
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NEWSPAPER COMMENT

Editors of Manila Papers Make

Commission,

Commissioners.

Statemjntc

misstatements,

iLiiiiimi
DROP M FOR

Congrestpthat

A

$20,00
BELT for

AUen Elfft-i- c 'HHt
pensorv 's RuaranteeJ
ill th- - uritluM nr.trvrHIV kUIHtV. I'lt'l'VI

mli! hv
ifmos It rrlte i rti

of ami U mIIu
Bound to surercJe Cin

be Ind the undersianeJ only: no
itrnlf nnillcnunt t fra A.t.ir...

lerco Ulcctrlc Co , Poit St.. S n
sent iree to ii.wau inr mit.u

Under the military government or Illegal emolument, and that there Is
which existed prior to the adoption uf
tho civil government and under the
Spanish method, the editor would ho
sent to prison or depot ted, and tho
piper suppressed The animus of tho
charges Is manifest, the 1'iccdom Is i
newspaper which has devoted Its col-

umns alunjs to the denunciation of the
Filipinos, to holding them up to the
scorn of Americans, advocates with In-

tensity the turning over of the Govern-
ment from civil to the military ami
advocates the utmost soverlt) of meas- -

to be return to of
ruption

second
to Dr. Is Taynbas

of Major Gov
ernor of

the
facts

before vol
without

to
to the charge was

urcs against tho It attacks' no In said to h
cue ror appointing pacified 'Ilicic was no obligation on

to office, for In in) part, to present any e

Interest of tho Filipinos, and in regard to the Tnvnhnu mnllnr
not looking to the Inleicst of Amerl-- l for I was not to do n
cans In the Islands, it fcceks to stir the time when I the reports
up prejudices against tli I had the Taobas report lo

on tho other hand, Its tho of War for
unJuBt attarks havo u "The Tayabas report needs Invesll- -
icnuency m destroy confidence of gntlon lirforo It bo

In friendly Interest ol Jor as of
was called upon a report ns to tho

In conon 1" nnd In his
"The Dally which Is an-- l r'"" " K'ves Ills opinion ns to tho

other of Manila, and take, ? ""' " "'c warfare carried on In
the view In respect to the I,a,,n,n1K1,s; 'aK"-- i ""'1 Samar, wholly

for of mrusuicM "! Vle Kc"crnl
agalust ull and a distrust of "" ,c, "tn-- autliorl
them, and u to tho , "IC1C l" Boicrnmtnt of the
military government of the Islands, at ,. "8 ,0 uld have

tlmo an article TTV" ."lnt. "'that some member of the ...""" .. as i nu
mentioning the name, was

In an enterprise In the Islands.
As of the I wrote
to the editor of the American and de-

manded that he specltlc charges
against some member of the

so that that member might take

cowardly. thereupon

enterprise

usefulness

SECOND

expected

conditions

Phlllpson
Gardener as

province. Phlllpson
suppiesseii

governmental

committee
untcercd. suggestion
committee,

Filipinos. tranquility provinces
Lommitsion

Filipinos legislating therefore,

presented
Amcrlenu submitted

Filipinos, Sccrctaiy Investigation.
Filipinos

accepted.
Gardener, Governor

Americans.

American province,

American,
newspaper

necessity "f.TaJ,n
Filipinos
advocates

','"'
published charging

('rinimla.liin.
Inter-

ested
president Commission

Commis-
sion,

vised
between

authorities

written glvon
entirely

.,'""steps to his reputation or that ,
withdraw charges; a cliargo , Bcrll"

..gainst a commissi;.,, vhIcU vas a t" "l11 g ''l,orllm- -
Mlty reply. Rems thereforeliargc against no p,4.c;.lar Perso.l. thn, Dr lhlllpn. I " '" ' Justlilal' 1,was a wa , ,, .. .. ...

I Inquiry
found, as I had alnavs supposed

caso to me. that not n member ot
Commission had a dollar's interest

In any In tho

then
now

IIIV11IUVI

3N.)

rule.

port
Dr.

that

Tho

the
present

tnat

port

upon

that

same

the

and
and Islands

thus

tho thai '), wlth tho

and jet all.

and
the
the

not
the War or

the renoil
directionsand the charge which said to have

been based on clippings some 1"' ,' ?! " . WarJss"ri"'e:
newspaper United States, was :,::,.!. .....".". " .rP)0"

forma wlthdiawn.
"Tho Freedom has made cencral

Investigation which

SSL 'r: -- -" -tw..,.v ..i.u.i, tiiv euiuv; 9 v

In
a

R"
to

a

. . ..
tho Commission, without mentioning! "he dU .Z, "T !

names, getting what is culled a ,.?, ,
BiBlt.' The question Is the

or "' """ ""t"!
ficedom the press per- - m.T !,, 8n""u"- - ,noro

tons malclmt .urh i - li.,.i. i i. --
' '. government than

immune fr m . ." Z ... .,. .". ""'"": ' the Inevitable
mo not. Under the c.reumMance ' "I"1",""0"

such a mattrr ,,..,i i..i...J ."!... ,.,.'.. '. ''."'' " "oes not Incline mo tn n.irtlniiivCommissioners who mallcn
cd Is comparatively of smull Import-
ance. The Injury done dcstrnvlng
tho of tho Commission by
Impeaching dlslntciestednesfl It Is
of the highest importance to Induce
tho Filipino people to believe that It Is
possible under American Government

liellcve

whoso

omces be X--

public Interest, private
to n pj ri, .fi .4 ,a

iFROM MONDAY'S EDITI

circumstance

l,lgl";"t

spcclllcntlons,

cVfr.ecd

Philippines,

characterizing

requirement

whether

p,..m7...T

"Vrnlncl11

administered pr.,7 TZ7

VOLCANO MARSHAL HAS BEEN
CHARGED TREASON

;'eS,";cinlly ?U,cn oU,cn' trying Freedom
rumors graff ,., sedition law.

thick pleasant." Thcl0 plocceillnelIJ CmtE '",., press Manila
l'on recently nn,;;7"a;; VimrnP rPlB,,U" t0'",y

rrtielo American periodical toC. cTued lU if ""' Commission

which editor Freedom !;twh:oi:t,y,1c: l.-t-a C0,,n" n,BmI.!,,",:T'remarks Volcano
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Manila, 13. Major Uttlejohn
W T Wnller of Marine Corps
been of charges against

cloven to
composed of Army

Mnilne Corps orticers,
killing cloven natives of Samar
January without noting
mcordanco rules of
orders superior military

"cessltios of situation.
Major Waller rlnco

March 18th. admitted killing
er Mllplnos itiKi further

Including censorship, rluht of
," ",e!,,,t"1

it Is General Jacob II.
Pacific Coast Senator todav "Wn'm Smith, commanded
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military methods, however
neressary, I Jusllco re-
quires (lint both sides should heard
beforo Judgment given"

David Phlllpson, letter
tho Commercial Tiibune today

Governor Tnft
MMtlfwl T I.. !..

shall c Z

, editor
tho

,"t
publishing '

from

agreed.
added own.1

elertrlifltv

Pavo been arrested IVsldent Itoosovelt. "mdomnndlnir

Vnldcza,.r.

wlm

April

acquitted

war,

tho

,,nt

Mnjor

refund

en's, to leso mnjesta against
editors. Tho mooting, which was en
thtislastlc. was also largely attended

wimin uiDii i
IT DOT :d hide

Silt Lake, Utah, April 11 Uenja
mln Hownrd, leading man of tho Dan
lei Frawlcy Company, now nlavlnir at
tho Salt I.ako Theater, made an un
successful attempt at sulcldo In his
room at the Knutlsford Hotel last
night. He swallowed two ounces of
laudanum nnd slashed his left wrist
with a razor Despondency and 111

health arc the causes assigned for his
net. Last evening ho went to two drug
stores nnd an ounco of lauda-
num at each tIletiirniug to his he drove out

members of tho company who
raine In. telling them ho had to study
his lines. took tho laudanum, lay
down on tho bed and his left
wilst with a cutting the veins
but not sulking thcMmilu aitery Hud
ho understood ho111, an, 1, ij 'would

under consideration and orders lulnly have succeeded In his attempt
convening n now couit-martl- nro ex- - '"lla morning v, hen tlmo for rehcni-rccte- d

soon. Ifal lamo ,l0 l11'1 "ot appear, and l'inw- -

9
ley went up to his room nnd found him

, lylHK theie bleullng badly and nlmost
Dr. and .Mrs. ranrls It. Day of this gone A plivslclnn was called, and hocity expected to Hurnpo for the wns with dllllculty aroused, but tonight

.mi.mii.ii in iiuum ems iiine. uieywiu he Is pionounicd out of danger How- -
probably lm back In

or
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bought
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other

He
clashed

razor,

lenvo

aid comes from Mcntpellei. and vv

with James N'clll last season, llo
about 30 vears of ugo.

as
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Telophono tho I'VI.NING IiUM.L
TIN, Main 25C, If jou havo books to be
made, printing to bo dono, etc., etc..
and wo will call. Wo havo men that
know their business (or that purpose.

INCANDESCENT LIGHTING

FOR THE HOME
there Is no other light so convenient nnd satisfactory as the Incan-
descent electric lamp. NO DISAGREEABLE ODORS; NO SMOKE
OR DIRT. Always ready for uso wlm a sort, steady and brilliant llghu
l.ct us glvo you figures on wiring jour house, and if you desire we
can furnish jou with tho new " HYLO" LAMP, o o o o o o i

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd
KInft Street. Telephone 300

Nceiltt No
Needs Sugar

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
C. I.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. Tho best light known to setenco and
the cheapest. Havo received tho Highest
Awards nt the exposition.
Suitable for storo nnd halls, nnd aro In ush
In good many of our prominent Btores
throughout the city, ns Wall,
Co.. Honolulu Drug Co, Holllstor Drug Co,
Mclnerny Shoo Store, Kllre Ico Cream Par-lor-

Hawaiian Hotel and olners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also liavo tho tame
Are l.nmp to 12 hours, which is suit-
able for lamps to placed In jnrds as
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all the planta-
tions

For further particulars Inquire
WASHINGTON LIGHT GO. C, W. Macfarlane, M'gr

MASONIC TEMPLE.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter-sawed- , pnk. pod beautifully finished.
Large stock of

Extension Dining Tables.
Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs to let for any occasion, and tho very best uphols-tering done. Elegant lino ot furnliuro In all departments.

PORTER FURNITliRE CO., LTD.
I l'lhei BlocU, Love Bid., Port Rtreet.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS soS, 509, 510 STANGENWALD Bl ILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 7r

AH classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and lu-pous made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Construction;
Plans and SpoclflcatlocB and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superli-ttnde- d.

In all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for lull
.oftdi. Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports .'

Propertlea for Investment punxwies.
FREDERICK J. AMWEQ, M. Boo. O. .,

Engineer and Manager.
W. CASTLE JR.. Secretary nnd T reasr.rer

oocooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oNo

I C. J-- DAY & CO.-GROCE- RIESi

WE SELL

Crenm
No

122 KING STREET

o nest to ItullcttnOtllco
PHONE MAIN 119

500

such Nichols

burn
be n

of

opp.

AM.

R.

0 o
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco
To facilitate trado with tho Hawaiian Islands, will uellverall goods purchased or ordered of thorn, freo of all charge
for transportation to Honolulu or returning samo to HanFrancisco, aoods will be sont on solectlon to those know-in- g

the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references InBan Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market & Post 8ts 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOOUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo have the largest manufactory ot Jewelry
and Silverware) west of Now York City, and nro prepared tofurnish special designs.

J. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known lo bo tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A largo
Biipply of tho different vnrletles Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS FOR

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.
L

A. V. GIIAi:, IVcBl.lcnt. LMMCTT MAY, Secretary.

The Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd.
General Insurance

Agents
s Insure your Lite, Property, Household Goods or Merchandise

In the best and strongest companies, as represented by
The llonloulu Investment Co., Ltd., Merchant St,. Judd Building


